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LITTLE CHANGE

CUTTLE MARKET

Prices Remain Easy at Level of Last

Week's Elump Hon Market has

Against the Harrlman Lines Now

Under Way.

1'0RTI,AND, Oct. for
tlio pnst wool hnvo been us follows:
Cnttlc, 1057; calves, 313; hogs, $19;
sheep. 07G1.

Tlio week brought no decided
chnngo In tho cattle market, prices
remained catty tit tho level of last
week's slump. Highest price receiv
ed for steors during tho week was
ffi.4fi, with the majority of sales
around $5,10 to $5.25. Cows topped
tho market at $4.75 but as most o(
tho offerings wero In this class prices
eased off somewhat and majority of
Ralen wero made around S1.35 to
S4.!"iO. Ilnniniiil immt fnr
cows and lieltors, however, and the
close tt tho week finds tho cattle
pons well cleaned up. Several cars
of calves in tho first part of the
week and cal trade was brisk itu

'a top of J7.50 for tho little fellows
and prices ranging from $5.00 to
$5.50 for tho heavier and rougher
clasaes.

Tho hog market opened at $7.75
with bearish tendency on tho part of
tho buyers, four cars of hogs on the
market this morning and as they are
not sold at present writing cannot
glvo tho closing quotations for the
week. However, receipts aro Increas-
ing, which, combined with lower
prices in the east and shipments of
eastern stock on this market points
to lower prices here. oLcal firms
aro quoting choico top hogs at $7.40
to $7.50 with heavier and rougher
stuff at ?C50 to $7.00.

Sheep receipts have been very lib
eral for tho past week but prices have
remained firm at a high level. Weth-
ers were the sensation of the mutton
trade, a ch lco lot bringing 4c witr
medium stuff selling from $3.50 tc
$3.S0. Lambs were steady with a
top of $4,75 and average sales of
$4.50 to $4.65. Ewes wero In good
demnnd nnd found ready salo at 3
ceuts with very few cut-ou- ts under
tills price.

FEW MEN AT WORK

(Continued From Page One)

of the Hurrimnu sysicm regnrclinr.
Ihe strike were receivel by E. L
llegnin, president of the Southern Pa
eific System Federation, and Williair
Atkinson, vice president of the boil
ennnkers union, today. A typica'
ease wns the report of the nnmbei
of "dead" engines in tho shops fol-

lowing the walkout of the men am"
the prediction that the Southern Pa-
cific nnd other lines would soon bi
tied up through lack of men to keej
the Tollinj? stock in repair.

Telesrums were received bv Atkin- -

Pon from leading division points o
the Soutlicm Pacific railwnj statinp
that the men had gone out practicnl-l- y

to a man..
A strikers' picket reported to Pres-

ident llejjuin today that six engine
nro dead in tho local round house.

Atkinson declared that the Gnlves
ion, Houston and San Antonio brand
of the Southern Pacific would exper-
ience the greatest hardship from tin
fitriko, owinjj to the existence of t
stato nir-hrn- inspection Inw.

snid that only two weeks ns
fiix cars were taken from trains In
tho state inspectorH nnd the roni1
fined $100 for each defective

VANCOUVER WINS
NORTHWEST PENNANT

J PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 2.
Vancouver, IJ. C., fans wenr
wido uriiiH today, for Vancouver

J won the pennnnt in the North- - "

wcKtcrn League, which ended its
pluyinj; fioason yesterday. Van- -

"" couver's nvernge wns .025. "

"

r f. .f.H

TKLKGRAPIirC TAIJS
TACOMA, Wii. NIrIiI school Ktu-den- lb

hero nro voting on the ctudiet-lbe-

prefer to take up. The major-
ity vote will determine, the curricu-
lum for tho year.

Wo notlco that boiiio merchants In
other cities nro using coiihldorahh
opaco advertising "Mado In Oregon'
goods, That Is as It should ho. The
merchant must know that his Indlvl
dual prosperity Is to a great extent
dependent upon tho urospority of the
ntnto at largo, and If Oregon mnnu
fucturers aro patronized, that It will
mean grcator pay rolls, and greater
pay rolls mean a larger dogroo of
prosperity for every man, woman and
child In Orogou,

Look for the nd that offers it to
yon, euuond'hnnd. ut a real bargain '

IJaaktna for Health.
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D. N. BAKER FORMS $15,000,000 STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
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B. X. linker, of Baltimore, U tlie mouis in the organization of
a $1.1,000,000 steam-hi- p company which has for its object tlio development
of commerce tlirouti the Panama en mil. The new company is to 1m
known us I lie Atlantic nml Pacific company, whiclt was ineorioriiteil ut
Trenton. X. J.

VERNON AGAIN

Uncle Happy Hogan Docs Not Be-

lieve that Portland Can Overcome

Lead but that He has Cinched the

Pennant.

LOS ANGKLES, Cal., Oct. 2.
With the Vernon Tigers finnly
planted on the top most mn of the
pennant ladder, and the end of the
season only three weeks awav, ''Un
cle llapjiy" Hogan, the scrappy lead-
er of the village aggregation, said to-
day there is no Mich thinjr n the
Portland Beavers regaining the lead.
Happy figures that with his pitchers

going better than at any time thU
season nnd with two dnys of solid
rest for his team while the Beaci
make the Ions jump from Portland,
his braves will have all the bet of
tho seven game series to open hert
Wednesday afternoon.

Hogan is counting on winning five
jf the seven uames and the local
fans believo that he will make good
The rabid rooters arc being organ
ized today nnd when the sorips nnons
McCredie and his bunch will have
to face all sorts of noiso makin
devices calculated to get their
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County Court Meets Wednesday In

Regular Session and at that Time

Will Set Date for First Meeting of

Commission

TO TIIK VOTKRS.
I (sincerely wish to thank the vot-

ers of Mediord und of Jackson coun-
ty for their action Saturday in vot-in- g

tho good roudrt bond issue. As n
member of the county court, I rea-
lized that a bond issuo would bo nee
essary to carry on tho work of the
county and so proposed one, I fence
I feel that tho vole in favor of the
bonds was a vote of confidence, for
which I urn very grateful.

GKOIlGJi L. DAVIS

The county court will meet Wed-
nesday in regular session nnd will nt
that time take up tho mutter incident
to the passage of the good roudh
bond issue. They will fix u date foi
tho first meeting of tho good roudf
hoard, nnd will then begin tho work
of preparing for the issuance nnd
salo of tho bonds.

It will be impossible to do any road
work this fall, buo early spring will
seo the commencement of the great-
est road building campaign aver held
in Jackson county. Oiid year from
today should sco many splendid high-
ways in the Hoguo lUver valley.

Jteports from Grants Pass aro to
tho effccUhut that county plans to
follow Jackson's lead. They waul

MATT, 2, .10.1.1.

AGED MAN IS

mm DEAD

Believed to Have Been Killed by

. .Tramp He Befriended Watch and

$65 in Cash Missing Police on

Trail of Hired Man.

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 2. Fol-
lowing the discovery of the body of
J. Thomas, 72, a rancher, in his cnbiu
near Sycamore Station, where he had
been murdered, the authorities today
began a search for a man whom
Thomns employed, and who has dis-

appeared.
It is believed the crime wns com-

mitted Saturday night.
The body was found on a couch.

The hnnds and feet were tied. Thom-
as' gold watch ami $0." in which
it was known the old man carried,
wns uiN-ii- i"

LADIES AID SOCIETY

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Ladies' Aid society of the
First M. E. church met in bushics
session Wcdnesdiiy nf turnout!. After
making final arrangements for the
serving of meals to the W. C. T. t
delegates Octoher .", fi, 7 and 8, in the
basement of tho church.

The election of officers for tho en.
filling year occupied the attention of
tliq society. The following officers
were duly elected:

President Mm. C. W. foiikliii.
I ho mnin highway from tho Jackson
county line to Douglas county con-
structed nnd n highway from OrantH
PaKs lo the coast.

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo are appointed agents for
I. n. THOMAS, Covont Garden, Lon-

don and Southampton, England,
whoso charges aro 0 per cent and
C cents por box.

JAS. LINDSAY & SON, Ltd., Glas
gow and Edinburgh. Scotland, 5

. por cent and 10 cents nor box.
RAWSON HOMNSON, Hull, Eng- -

Jang, 5 per cent and 8 conts per
box.

Theso aro tho oldest and largest
firms Jn their respective Uwns, and
their reference as to financial abil-
ities can bo had at Mcdford National
Hank, Medford, Oregon.

Cash can bo cabled day after sale
If required, and highest markol
prices guaranteed.

Red Faced Men smoking DIG CIG-
ARS talking "HOT AIR" don't always
llvo on air, heuco our romarks on
charges.

Tho clap-tra- p about private sale
does not provo remunerative, oxcopt
for Bomo curios of a small naturo. All
fellers by private salo havo to wait
until auctloLs are over so as to know
what to ask, and In tho case of lame
supplies they often get loft.

For further particulars, address

W. N. White (SI Co
70 l'AUK PLACE MEW YORK

1st Vice 1'ivs.- - .Mrs. Kil Sleep. I nicotine;. All inciubeiH tun
Jml Vice Pies.- - Mr. .1. Smylio. mited lo iivn!lvtluMHHilvo of tlio op-fl-

Vice Pres.-- Mr". Vim Cono. I porttniHy of loeoiuuMuutliii: them
llli Viee Pies. M- i- Mny Monloff. selves lo tho work, thereby ho ry

--Mrs, y. ,1. Wiley. ptiml lo outer upon tho itullo of
Cor. Seo'y.Mi. ( A. .Mookor. another yeiir with fresh i'itimi;c.
Treasurer -- Mrs .!. Campbell. .Mi. I'Mwunl Steep will comluot Mm

The niwl incelimr will lio u oonse- - ommvUos.Jrji
Chippendale

The Glass of
Quality

AVo'havo ,jusli'owMVod nnd put on salo a lino
of Chipponttalo colonial pattern Glassware, tlio
fim-s- t Auiorioan ijootls tui tlio market, and tho
prieo ooiisidorinjir tho tpiality, is about tho cheap-
est thinjj you have ever soon. Wo would bo
pleased to have you come in and see tho lino.

Price 10c to $1.25 ea

Hosiery
Woareeertainlvof-ferin- g

the biggest ho-

siery value ever given
in Medford. If you
are a customer ,tell
your friends. Wo
want their trade also.

UNDERWEAR
BOYS', LADIES,'

MISSES'.
You can save from

10 to 25 per cent on
your winter under-
wear, if you buy it
here. Drop in and let
us show you; it costs
nothing to look.

China and
Dinnerware

The finest line of popular priced goods ever
shown iii tho valley. "When you want plain white
or fancy China no use shopping around. Make
astiai g2tl i 1 1 o for

HUSSEY'S

Electric Irons
Price $4.00

COST OF OPERATION, 3 HOURS, 10 CENTS.

Small Investment
Large Returns

In buying one of those IRONS you get big re-
turns for small investment.

It only takes three (.') minutes to get lliom hot.
To use n little of the western vernacular they

are "there" that is, "ON THE .JOB," all tho
time.

Get an Electric Iron
and you'll wonder how you ever got along without
it.

4

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.
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RUSS MILL
1VM .,

On Rivorsido Avo,

L. B. BROWN, Fropriotor.
Food, It'lour, Seed, Vetch, Winter Oa(H.

J3tirluy Rolled.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I "The Berben"
I (Corner Qiilnco nml WchI Mnln Street.)

"
g Junt IteliiK completed, anoileru rimilHhol nimrtmoiiln. Hot wal
J er heat, llolmen' ..illiiappeiuliiK IioiIh, buffet kltcheiiii, pilvnto linthtt,

i ii inrr.o poreuea. ijvory roiiveuinnco,

OPK.V AHOUT 0(7HlKlt IOTII.

'rrr-frrt--

Pimples and
Blackheads

CAN BE CUBED
S?i iiinlliir liiiw illfftnull Hut iit mt. inn4 liiiu lunif It lirtu Inuttwl.

.Murliu'llo Tretitiiient will prosltlvely Improvo any lit In a fow iluyx
. A comploto euro In only a matterof pen:lHtenu.

Murluclln operatoru ilo not proteiiil to enter tho provlnro of tho
phylchiu. Mont of their work In done by reipicHl of iiienitierii ot
that profertnloii who hnvo no tlmo to i;lvu to UiIh kind ot work, yet
roipilro their pittleut! to hnvo npcrlnl care.

It you have even tho first nymptonnt thin trouble, liiventlRntn
nt once. Do not let n day panit without checkliiK thU tomleucy. De-

lay will only coarxon tho nkln and make tho Improvement dower.
Full, fre I'xplmiiitlou to all who ilenlro liifonnntloii.

Call or telephone.
COHA I'TIiKV (IKADPATi: OI'KltATOIt

MARINELLO SHOP
ltiMinis .1 ami (I, oer Kentitei-'H- . I'lioii 1 1 1yis4'?Back

T V
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Medford
After selling a carload of pianos at Klamath

Falls, 13. .7'. Palmer, the piano man, is bade at his store
in f'uthbort's.

As an evidence of his faith in Medford he has or-

dered and there is now on the way

CARLOAD OF
NEW PIANOS

These instruments are all brand now. They are i!
'i . p

! of the celebrated makes and come direet from tho fae- -

lory. The Palmer plan of sellinu nianos saves money
" ' 'M p

j! to the buyer. Watch for the announcement of the j!
i

p arrival ol this carload. ji
'! !

M

p The name of the store from now on will lie p
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FOR MEDFORD

ALMERS

-- in-

P.AN0 PLACE

IN CUTHBERT'S ON NORTH CENTRAL AVE.
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